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FEB. 1 DEADTINE FOR NOTIIIICATIONS OF AGREEMENTS UNDER "CARTELII
REGUIATToN No(t TO BE EXTEMED, EEC CoMMTSSION ANNoUNCES
I{ASHINGTONT D, C., Jan, L2 -- No exEension w111 be granted on the February I
time limiE for the notiflcatlon of cerEaln exisEing ttro-parly agree@ents re-
qulred under Regulations Nos. L7, 27, and 153, governing the applicatlon of
antltrusE provislons of the Rome Treaty.
The Commlssion of the Cornmon Market has Just lssued the following
Etatement:
"It hae become apparent that the Treaty procedure for deallng wlth
a proposal to extend the tlme 1lmit cannot be compleEed by February 1, L963,
ItNo extenslon of the tlme llmit for notlflcatlon can therefore be
expected.
"Enterprises intendlng to apply for the benefits accorded by
Artlcle 85(3) in respect of bllateral agreements subJect to notlflcation must
therefore make such nottflcation before February 1, L963, tf they wish to
avold unfavorable legal consequences.
ttThe Commisslon again draws attenElon to the slmpllfied requlrements
resultlng from the notlces concernlng exclusive deallng agreements wlth com-
mercial representatlves and license contracts which were published in the
officlal Gazette of the CommunlEies on December 24, L962, and to Commisslon
RegulaEion 153, publlshed in the Gazette of the same daEe. Notiflcatlon of
excluslve deallng agreements made with comtrerclal representatives, and of
certaln License contracts, ls not required: The Commisslon conslders Ehat Ehey
do not fa1l under Artlcle 85(1). For sole agency agreements fulfill.tug the
condltlons under Regulatlon 153 the slmpllfled form of notiflcaElon may be used. I'
